
STATE OF WISCONSIN 

_______________-_--- 

In the MBttcr of the P?titio" of ' 

GENERAL LRIVEPS, DAIRY BMS'LOYFXS b ' 
KEIPERS LOCAL NO. 570 

To Initiate Mediation-Arbitration ' 
Betwex," Said Petitioner and 

case LIX 
No. 29190 MED/ARB-1532 
Ikcieim No. 19662-A 

GREEN COUNTY (DEPARThnENT OF 
SOCIAL SERVICES) 

-------------------I 

Appearances: 

%,ldberc, Previ~nt, Uelmen, r,ratz, Vlller k Brueggeman, S. C., Attorneys at 
Law, by Timthy C. Costello, appearing on behalf of the Union. 

&lli, Shiels, Walker & Pease, S. C., Attorneys et Law, by Jack D. Walker, 
appearinp on behalf OF Eq&yer. 

ARBITRATION AWARD: 

On July 6, 1982, the Wisconsin Employment Relations Connniesio" appointed 
the undcrsiwed as lediator-Arbitrator. pursuant to 111.70 (4)(om) 6.b. of the 
ktiiclpal Employment Felatlons Act, in the matter of e dispute edsting betree" 
General Drivers, Daily Employeee h Helpers Looal No. 579, referred to herein 88 the 
Union, end Green County (I2lpartnant of Social Services), referred to herein 88 the 
bqrhyer. Pursuant to the statutory responsibilftiea the undersigned conducted 
rediation proceedi"@ between the ""ion and the Employer on August 31, 1982, how- 
ever, said mediation failed to resolve the matters in dispute between the partiee. 
At the conclusion of mediation proceedings, the Employer end the vnio" raived the 
statutory provisions of 111.70 (4)(cm) 6.~. which require the tidiator-Arbitrator 
to pmvidc written notice of Intent to arbitmte sod to establish a tiat frams 
rlthi." nhlch either party mry rithdmw its finel offer. 

Arbitration proceedings were conducted 0" .%ptember 14, 1982, at Monroe, 
Wisconsin, at which time the parties were present end give" Full opportlmity to 
prenent oral and written evidence and to mke relevant m&rent. The pmceedings 
were transcribed, and briefa were filed in the matter, which wereexchanged by the 
Mdersi,?"ed on Novelnber 2, 1982. Thereafter, motion to reopen hearing eem filed by 
eouneel for the Union on November 4, 1982, far the purpose of submitting additiael 
evidence into the record with respect to the amou"t of rege incrense granted to 
Unified Service e"@Oyee8 effective Janullly 1, 1983. On Novenber 8, 1982, counsel 
for the Employer responded to ""ion mtio", reqwsting leev~ to submit into erldanoe 
the percentage wepe increases granted to Unified Service employee8 effectin 
Jaauary 1, 19U2, if the Union was wrnitted to e"ter into evidence the hCFeaBe 

grwnted for 1983. Counsel for Employer further specifically objected to err, actual 
l-t!opening of hearl"F for other purposes. On November 10, 1982, the undersigned 
Lnitieted telephone conference call between couneel for union and couneel for 
Employer to discuss Union's u&ion of November 4 and Employer's ns&nmae of Nowm- 
ber 8, 1982, and b:, agreement of counsel Green County Board Of .%pOl’h9OrB’ reaOlw 
tion X-2-82 and the content6 of counsel for Employer'~ letter of Novenber B, 
1982, were admitted into the record of these pmoeedinge post hearing. G" Never- 
ber 10, 19%'. the undersigned co"fi17nBd the Fomgolng arrangements and edrlsed 
counsel that the hearinp and record we8 then cloned, after both ccuneel had de- 
clined an opportunity to submit further argumant with respect to the new4 admitted 
etidenco. 



The iesues JCilmd by the final offers of the partisa me 118 f011cwa: 

1. DORATION OF CONTRACT 

~@c~er prcpoaes B two year Contract con~S~~~cin@ Jamary 1, 1982 and erpiring 
December 31, 1981. 

2. SICK LEAVE 

The Lhfct, px,posas fncreasin~ the accumulation of sick leave from 72 to 90 day.s, 
and further proposse that one-half of the scoumulnted sick 1OaVO be paid Out 
upon cl7plcyee's terminet1ml. 

The Employer proposes that the term8 of the pntdecesscr Ccllectils Slaq'aining 
~srrent et Article XV relating to sick lea- & mehanged. .Qid terrw 
pmvide that sick leave is capped at M accumulation of 72 days end that 50% 
of the employee’s accumulated sick leave at the tim of the emplcyer’s termina- 
ticn due to name1 retiremsnt. death or pernanent dfeabilfty, till be paid tc 
the earployea or his/her helm. 

3. WAOFS 

The Won pronoscs to bring the weges of the bargaining mit employees into 
parity with selected, non-union elnplcyees of the Cormty’s Human Servicea De- 
Partaant who have comparable Job skills and reapcnsihflitles. Ths Won we+% 
offer results in no raise for cm empwse -a a mrimum miss or $2.12 per hour 
for mother earplcyce in the first year of the &Wnwt. Thb aPare@ Pax’- 
oentage increase for the first year of the D&m prop~ati is 27.162. The unicn 
~~a~?; un 8% across-the-board inomase in tha ~ocnd mud third years of th9 

l-m Employer offer for the firat yea= of the &memnt pmpases aelected in- 
creases for each individual in the bar@ning tit ran&q from no lnoreass in 
the first year for one amplcyw and a naximum mime of $1.26 p+r hour for 
anathcr snplayec for the fimt ysear of the &rMnmt. ?%e smrrge psrcentage 
increase to the emplcyeee In the unit is 8.831. &@yer further lnvpceee thet 
the minimum stsrtinp raK* 118 set forth in Artiols Xxxy, Sect&m 1 of the Con- 
tract be increased by 6.46% and that the "1962 rate" ba inorelsed by 2.75 in 
the first year of the Agresmant, For the aecolld yent of the Agreamnt the 
Employer proposes that all praaent unit emplqx~es end ~qp emplcye4 hired in 
1982 upcn covlction of their pmbationary period shall nceirs . 371 per how 
increase in 1983. The 37$ per how increase fc 1983 caloulatsa to m rrar.‘je 
percentags increase of 7% for each unit measr. I 

4. Fap1cyer proposes to mdlfy Article XXXVII by adding the rcllaing language: 
"Nothing Ln this section or thie Agreement pmhiblta the l@loyer fmm inple- 
mnting ita pmpossls cr parka thereof if sub lqlamntation is othatins 
1WfUl." 

th,ion proposes that the language of the pm~saor @eenmt found at Artiole 
XXXMI IWUA& unchanged. 

l/lhepercentaee inerea%iiiiit forth in this pmremaph ere axDerpted fmm ths 
Vnicn brief. Emloyer mlcUlwk?s in his brief that the union firat year 
pxqoeal represents II 24% increase and that tim Bplcyer first yeer prcrm.sal 
mplYlsent* an 6% Increase. 
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me bmguag~ of the predecessor @reemnt mt Artic.le DXVII, whloh would be 
modified by the Employe~'e propose3 reade: “In the event auah notios ia 
eerad the parties ehall operate temporeri4 \mder the term end pmrisione of 
thie colltract until B new contmct Is cntema into, It rhlch tlw, the ner 
contract shall be retroactive ae of the dat+ Of t&la Of thie @eemSnt.” 

The foreaoinp represents the entirety of the dieputsd pZWiBiW of the fti 
offera OF the parties. TIC ~~@oysr, in ita final offer, has proposed two other 
modificatione to which the Won now stipulates. The stipulated PodfffcatfOne to 
the predeceaeor Agreewnt rare: 

1. Article VII Item (4) add: ‘I, or clients”. (TR. page 39) 
2. Change the introductory Paragraph of Miole XXIV to read: 

The love1 of benefits in effect ee of April 1, 1962 for the health end 
welfare wwrem shall mrmin substantially the e- for the life of this 
Aqreenent, bwlnninp April 1, 1982. The CourLtJ my eelsct another carrler, 
protidine the benefit lentle remain sobatential4 the enem. The level of 
benefits includes cnrployer payment of tba first &X0.00 oE coinauranoe. 

me county agrees to pBJ for 30% Of the cost of health lIlBurance p-e&m 
for ftil-time employees for each family unit of coverage end full coat of 
health insurance premiura for each sin@8 unit of copera@. The e&‘@oyees 
coneent to the County deductinp nny eraunto due from his/her peymll check 
prior to the first of eaoh month when ths pralliun shell be dw. 

Health end welfare coverage and payeaute for the period Jenuery 1, 
1982 throwh !U’ch 31, 1982 shall be ee it rotlvl4 oocwred, 

Newly hired e~@oyeea Nred efter Maroh 1, 1979, sbllll receirs health 
insurance coverage from the First of the month following thitiy dqva of 
eilp1cyment. (TA. page 40) 

DISCLL%SICN: 

The Statute directs that the M$diator-Arbitmtor, in coneideritlg which 
psrty’s final offer should be adopted, should give weight to the fentore found at 
lll.70 (4)(cm) 7, n through h. l’be undersigned, in evaluating the parties’ offtern 
till, thanfoore, consider the offers in light ot‘ the efoolaaultioned statutory 
criteria. 

WAGE Is9Uk 

The ERployer arpuee that the equity of Me offer lies in the compalieoo to 
the percenta@ nape increase offered to this lmlt oompmred to the raga lncreaeea 
agreed to between the Green Count7 Pleasant Vln collsotfn bar@ning lait end 
Green County. The Pleaeent View unit is repreaanted by the AFSCME union, end they 
settled at en 8E increase for 1982 end en 8% fnamaae for 1983. l-ha Fsaployer 
argues that the evere~e increase in this unit in exc*LI(I of 8% for the first yO@.l- 
and 7$ in the second year eqwwee favorebly rlth those nettlemcnte. Enployer fur- 
ther arguea that in coqx.riw sattlemnts with ompnmble aomtiee in the surround- 
log wee, hi6 82 and 71 orl-er hen comperee famrab4 to the eett1amant in Lane 
County of 8% end 7.5% Ear clericele and 6.5% end 7.52 for eoclal ‘lorker8: “ith 
Iowa County clerical settlerent or 10.751: for two yean, 1982 and 1983, and 5.651 
ln 1982 and 1983 for social services; nlth Rook County ao~lel .eti.ee of 7.25Sj 
mod with Richland County “here the settlement eetabliehed a 72 1iR rltb e 5% oost 
for the bulk of the socfel services unit. l’h. xmd?nwf@ed s-a that the 8% ad 
7; offer here for two yeam by +& Fjnployer ocapMs favvmb4 .ith peroanhge 
settlements in other unite, bothinternal to tba C0unQ and to aettlbmants of eecial 
worker departrents in the eormrdding counties. Thuo, when ooneidariw sole4 
patterna of settlement, the Fapl@er offer is alerr4 preferred over the Won 
offer, which counsel for Union in bie brief oalanletea to be 27.16% fnweaaee for 
the firat year end 8% for each J)ar thereafter. 
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emplqrew were made with individuals based on tbm Union’s aasOrtiOn tbnt the Un- 
repma.a,,ted employees are classified in certain naluy grrdoa. Union Exhibit 
NO. 9 purports to ahaa that empl~yw Dusle is olaaoffiod in rtirq gnde 6; that 
smploycss &w-tin and Hoffman nre olaaaified in only me 8; that uploy~e 
Grim is classified in salary grade 9; and that ar~l~yee Baodf 1s claaaitiad in 
salary grade 11. Thus, from her ocmcludone that quirrlont work ww bob@ per- 
foormsd between the non-repressntsd end rewxmtad ~10y8as, lllsm u-rind at 
the grade proposals based on her alottings contaInad in,k~ion Exblbit No. 9. If 
Uflaon’a conclwions and data an accurate, that the wn-rspmaented ~mp10yWs ax’0 
properly slotted into the aforementioned ealary gradea, and that thn npraseatsd 
employwe are doing sirailar work; It would folloc tit the Uniion’a offer &X&d 
be adopted in this matter. The record establiahas, barsrer, ban the tsstkmw of 
Mrector Willett at pages 51 to 55 of the transcript that RllsCm has srFoneOuSly 
olwsified certati of the non-rcprseented employwa. Tba unmtid test.inans of 
Willatt establishes that unreprcasnted employee D&e is classiffied in salary 
grade 5, not salary pradc 6; that unrepresented erplqyeees Martin and KOoffmao are 
claeaified in salar! vade 7 and not in salaq grada 8; that Imrspnsentad amployes 
Orim is claseiNed in salary grade S and not in aelary grade 9; and that amplDJM 
Bandi is classified in salary grads 10 and not in salarg grade 11. Sinoc Nillett’a 
teatlmony 88 to the proper slotting into salaly mdes of unrepresented emplayws 
Is unrefuted in thie record, the uodersirmed can w conoludc that the lhlian 
comparisone would es~tnblish higher rotcs of pay for mpnsented emplogeae doing 
similar work rather than parity of pcy for repreeantsd employees dooinp similar 
“ark. Wilson’s testimony establishes thct Union’s olsim for parity is buned on the 
data contained in Union Exbiblt No. 9. Specifioally, Wilson alota Eurkhczd, 
Jorsnl~en and Schwita at salary grade R, $5.10 per bow, based on her oompar1aon.Y 
of other na1erJ pradc 8 unrepresented pwsonne1. Tbercrore, the moord estabuabea 
that the Union ccccrts that Burkhard, Joranlien and S&wits should bc paid at h 
salary grade co~arablc to unrepreeented em~loyee# Martin and Iicflaan rho LVB also 
shorn at salary ~jradc 8 in Union Exbhibit No. 9. Shoe the moord tmstinxrw of 
Wfllett estcbliahcs that Mrtin and lloffmnn are aotually in salary grade 7, the 
union proposal renults in a pay rate and salary grade for rapresented eoprloyees 
one grade hipher than unrepresented employees rbicb tba U&m, by llilson’s testi- 
mony, considers equel or comparable. Thus. if the Moo offer “em accepted, 
employees, Bukberd, Joranlien and Schwltz would be paid 246 pnr how rare than 
unreprcscntcd emnloyvx Martin and Hoffm!,n, rho the onion cmmldare equsl or 
comparable in lcrrre of responcfbilities for parity pay purpoeee. The aans resulta 
would be achieved with mcpect to rcinwcntcd amployass l’rump7, Lautencgger, and 
Marty who are clotted st salary mdc 11, $5.90 pbr hour in the Ilnion final offer. 
union Exhibit No. 9 mtiafies th.2 mderslp?md that union stteq,ts to jlurt1I-y the 
salary rade 11, bescd on ita data in Union Exblblt No. 9 that nm-represented 
a@oyee Band1 is slotted at salary pde 11. lillett'm twtimny, horsver, estab- 
liehe that Bmdi is slotted in salarg prade 10. The Onion offer, ttm, would 
eetablish B rate for thcac npmsanted employ008 284 p.r hour higher than Bandi’a 
rate, the non-represented emplayes which Union Exhibit No. 9 would eatnblish u 
comparable for pcy ~~urposcc to Trumpy, Leuteneggmr and Marty. Canquently, tix 
undsraigned concludes that to find for the Union final offer 01 rags. w.uld 
entablish an ineqtity bctsecm rspresented employceo md mn-rqnwated emPlWe4S 
to the benefit of rcnresentad ewloyees. The rmbeni@md fvrther omcludas that 
in vim, of the mafinitude of the ~rcentage incnue l ou@t by the C‘niioa here, wbicb 
Chdon counsel calculatee to be 27.16:, the Onion’s offcrnut be rsJe@tsd for tb* 
foregoing i-wBOn. 

The lndcrsi~mcd has FurtMr considered tb. ..0turl oOX&‘!V~EL=ZM of aCtd 
rages paid by this imnloycr to co~nmblc positiolu ” aapand to .a&!ss paid for 
almiicr poaitions among other oomparablcs. Those aoaplrisrms eotablinh that when 
eo,,,pm-in~ the W.WB offcra of the part~cc hers dtb rys being paid for similar 
positions in the counties of Iowa, Snuk, Colwbin, tbo EmplaJer offer maulta in 
rages below the napes being paId for tbc BLVDO pomftfona in tha fOOra@,ing OoMtiOB. 
Thue, a cam for catch-up for the employees in tbim onit le supported. KOwemr, 
in tier of the fatal error Dada il, nttcmpting to l etebllsh parity between Z’cpre- 
Bented and non-represented earplojaca, which would *tit in higher P&Y to -PM- 
B-ted employees by rc~son of the m~lsclassifio~tian of unmpmecnted employecl~ 
described in the preceding p’vampb, the u,dcnf@ed concludes that the “Moo 
offer ehould not be adopted with respect to ra&'e. far that rsaaon. 



OUIUTION OF CONTNACT 

Ptihermors, the Union praposes in the third yeal Of the CmttnOt fOr the 
ysar 1984 en 8% @a?rsl increase at a time when them are no conpamblrs available 
to eatablieh what percentape incmase in being negotlatad rw that tern. parti- 
eulc,rly in view of the uncertain economic tinaa rhfah pnsantQ exist, the under- 
signed concludes that B two year Cpntmct is pnfon’od. 

SICK LEAYE 

The union pmna~es a* incmase in accumulation of siok leave daya from 72 
to 90, and a pay out uymn teminatian of one-half of mccumulatsd siok lewe), 
irrespective or the reason for lrhIch the torrdnstfon OWUI(I. The undersigned looka 
primsrily to the internal comparisc~is for widano0 BB to whether the Union propoW 
should be adopted. The record is clew that no other bargalnlng nit bargaining 
with this same Bxnloyer hss the type of sick leant prDtiisian proposed by the “niion 
hen. Consequently, the undersigned concludee that the sick lean! pmVisio”,3 Of 
the Collective Barpaining A@emant nhould remain rmohanged, prrtioulnrly since 
thm proposed changes with reepeet to accumulation of slok lean would i7a.e no 
impact cm unit emp1owos at the present time. 

IMF'LDRNTATIMI UNGUAOE 

The E~lo:ier “mposes the addition of language at Article X?X?II to rwd: 
“nothinfr in this section or thie Agreement pmblblts the U$OyS? rI9m imple~ting 
its pmposel 01 ,%32-t~ thereof if ouch implemanhtiOU iS OtbarriSe lawful.” W 
record estnblishes that the foregoinr: piwooed 1aagUag’e “aII Vollmtarily agreed to 
in negotiations botvieen this *am Employer fad the AFSCW Wnion in the Pltasant 
view unit. The record further eetnblishes that the Emplojer objective “88 achtersd 
when in negotiations between this Employer and it# lB&Wty SheriW’s Aaaociaticn 
the parties npeed to renove the language which mada: “In the avant such notiee 
la served, the narties shall operate temporarily undm the tirra Snd pIYXa~OT.8 Of 
this contract untI1 R new contrect is entered into.’ Baaed on the forC,gOLng eri- 
den@, which establishes that other tits h&n mlmtarily entered into provisilau 
in thsir collective bareaintig agrsenwt which would auba+,,ntia11J a&ion, the BM 
purpoee BB the Emvloyer langusge proposed here; the undrmigmd conoludee that the 
propased langus~e of the Fmploysr here is not of #II&I Bilplifimnt wlght eo an to 
preclude the adoption or the mloyer rinal orrm. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Both psrtiw to the dlepute have placed prixazq a@a~ie om the wage laaue. 
The Mediator-Arbitrator does 80 also. In the wn@ metion or this Anrd, supn, 
thh undersigned has concluded that the &plt@r’a rinrl offer 0n WWB ia pXY&Wed. 
Consequently, tho undersiqed “or concludes that in View Of tba BtatutoV Critrria 
the rind offer Of the Employer in its Cntil-atJ should be l lc.pted. Ev way 0r 
connmtary, however, the Mediator-fibitretor in this matter is forced to seleot II 
final offer from two final offers rNch contain Seriolu defeata. ThVfW, the 
-mdezsl~ed has been Placed in the position of ohooeiog tit he considera to be the 
1aeser 0r the two wilr;. Ihe wlerslgned would hops that tba dafectl in the .ade 
etructure contained in this Collective Bargaining A&‘reammt will be remedied in 
then next round of barpaining, and that the Emplc,er .ill look to establishing 
t,we parity betaecn mpmeentsd e”d non-represented amplojca# parforming the a- 
or aimAlar duties. TJ,r Wdiator-Arbitrator mu& nsoessullJ lsals this problem 
to the nert round of bar@,Mng by reason of tM atatUt.n’y pI’OV+EfW which PrC 
Elude him i-ram modlming either the final OfrW Or the !Jz@o)ar or a U&m. 
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AWARD 

Dated at Fond du Lx, Wiscomin, this 3rd d.~ of L*rob, 1983. 
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